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Abstract 
Objective: To explore the advantages of improved endotracheal tube and to compare it with traditional endotracheal tube. Methods: 25 
patients requiring long-term mechanical ventilation patients were randomly divided into two groups: group A and group B. Group A 
(n=12) use improved endotracheal tube, and traditional endotracheal tube was used for Group B (n=13). The indwelling time, ICU 
hospitalization time, suffocation remission rate and replacement cost of the endotracheal tube were respectively compared between two 
groups. Results: GCS score and indwelling catheter time between two groups have no statistical significance, P > 0.05. Improved 
tracheal catheter is much better than traditional tracheal catheter with regards to catheter replacement cost, time of ICU stay and 
remission rate of suffocation, P<0.05. Conclusion: The improvement of the endotracheal tube can greatly reduce the rate of head end 
to stick wall, thus decreasing occurrence of severe shortness of breath, shortening the stay time of the patients in ICU at the same time, 
and greatly reducing the cost of hospitalization.  
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改良气管导管与普通气管导管在重症患者应用中的比较 
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【摘要】 目的  探讨改良气管导管与传统气管导管优越性比较。方法  对 25 例需要长期呼吸机支持治疗患者随机分为 A、
B 两组，A 组（n=12）使用改良气管导管，B 组（n=13）使用传统的气管导管，两组患者分别在留管时间、ICU 住院时间、
憋气缓解率以及更换气管导管费用方面进行比较。结果  两组患者在 GCS 评分及留管时间方面无统计学意义，P>0.05，但
在更换导管费用、ICU 入住时间以及憋气缓解率方面，改良气管导管明显优于传统气管导管，P<0.05。结论  改良气管导管
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根据统计学分析，两组患者在 GCS 评分及留管时间方面无统计学意义，P 值均>0.05，但在更换导管费














容易造成局部缺血坏死，改良气管导管一般选 7.5 号普通气管插管，长度 25cm，减去末端后仍有 20cm 左
右，从一定程度可提高气囊的上下移动度，气管插管质地也较软，且球囊外形呈梭形，对于局部压迫有一
定的缓冲，正好可以克服以上几点不足，且经济实惠，一般普通气管导管也在 200 元左右，进口可调式的
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